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Fr"(a fliciû i il <( :ioJ~i, A. p. 1710.

L ENîýT.

Tlîii i-tý tie rznieniii even tirne for ail,
'l'ie finie tri ttriu lis froin cuir ueart1ily sin

Lito ilhe clariiîess wliere the F3iî:icv. f:îlt
Anud 4,.eî e te) tourlu oer ývisatL our 6111

biathi floue
Ali! could anidai it ppeenetl in the tîh.1ut..

W Vllen sin ilotlh liere our e'addeied. sou>s
d tain

.Al, i lit w we li)- tri turi Ils tri tbQ' TLhglît,
l'O Lee tiie bluî.îsliî'e <f lus love a.an

Yet evei iii the Ili.ht <-o0 givetl -;t;irs
Bright stai-. of hope, tri intercept cîur

woet
To malzk» us feel thoughl eiri's grim slîadowv

mars,
'We eaiii.<it evea ien 1-Tisý love forego.

Aud scont the rii,ht Miah uswher inu the Dayv.
"At ev e riisturu lshaHi be lih."ie
8ay.

THE PRAYER BOOK AS LT IS.

A LECTURE out the abore sîîblect
was recetitly dclivered by Mr. Ingiic
Piesidcfnt of the Chuich of England
Workingrnen's, Society.

aChtirchmen are ofien met hy
a fant fontthose who are tun.

acquainted wvith the Prayei-Book,.
and uuused to its services, that it is
ouly a set form of iwords for certain
occasiotis, and titterly 1111eless at ail
otiters ; a collection indeed (.f vlaini
repetitions. No prayer could be

t.ain except in the mnouth of a vain
per-,on. The I>rayer-lt'ook was at
treasure house filied w'iîh raie and
priceless gemrs, wvaiti flg t0 lk brouigh t
f< îrîh, to qparkle in ai tlih-ir heauty
befrure high livaven. The leciturer
wveft ofl Io speak uf tiie comimenda-
tions that had been bestowed ul.on
the Chutrcli of England by those
who were alien to her paie. ind
quotcd froi-n the ivritings (f Hlie
Rcv. J. Cuîniimn, and the Rev. Il.
WV. Beecher, wvho %vrote, 4'l arn so
igniora4t of the Chutrch service, ihat
I.camiot tell the Yarious part by
the right names. but the portions
wluich rnost affccted mie are the
pray.ers and. responses which the
ci-oir sing. I have uever he?rd
any part of' a supplication-a direct
prayver-sung by a choir; and it
secmed as if I had flot hevard witlx
rny ear but rny soul. 1 was dis-
soilved. 'Mly %Yhole being seentued
to me like an incense wafied grate-
fully towards ÇO0D." The lecturer
characterizefi the various portions
(if the Frayer Blook. and mnintruely
described the d'ffert nt eervices,
sl3eakine strorigly of the spii-it of
equal ity andi Christiian bi ol herhcod
whichi was everywhere set forth.

I

r ilt +



CHURCH WORK.

In its worship it knew no class dis-
tinction, for

4Our niother, the Church, hath. never a
child

'To lionr>r belore the rest;
But shie singQ the saine for rnighty kings,

Aýnd the veriest babe on her he4
And the lBihop goes dowvn to bis nar-

rowv beil,
.As the pi ugmn' lild is laid

Ani alike she bleseth the dai k browed
serf

And the chief in bis robe arraycd."

The services .ýf the IT'iaypr-Bookz
wvere so arranged as to Mulowv us
froin the cradie to the grave, and
to hiallov every eventful era in
hurn life. As its %vords wvelconied
us into the foli. of the Church, so
they forrned our Iast f.îreweil of
earth when w"e wvere laid iii our
sulent nairo)%v bed in GOD'S AcI-e.
IL was flot only the Offices of tAieî
]9rayer-Book that affbrded instruc-%
ti(if and the mieans of devotion.r
Refreshmcunt 'vas to be found iu its
UuIsoughçyt-for parts. The Galendar
wvas to' the Churchrnan a source of
pleasure and profit, In it lie fouud
a systernatic plan for reading thie
Word of Gon; it brotughIt 'bjore e
hini the continuonus motion of fast
and festival circling rouind the Suir. a
of' Riglhteotisness, the Centre of the
-xlhole is the sun is the centre of 3<
the solar systern, for every true
Chutrclhmau's mutto should be,!
"Lookzing unto Jesuis." Hence a
great part of the Prayer-Buiok ivas
takoin up wvith the life ol'our Lord.
sober Adveiit, joyous Christmas,
radiant Epip)hany, solemun Lent,
sad Holy Week, culrnir.atinig in the ti
glo) >m of Good iFriday; glorious o
E-ister, triumilhant Ascension. Ye'ir o
after year %ve fol loved these eveuts, Ir
and so becamie, as it were, per- a
mneated wvith the story of the Evan- d
gel. n

The teaching of the flturgy wvas
fitted to make those that used it
praying Christians, frequent corn-
municatnts. model neighbors and
pious citizeus. Ail this they muîrt
he, else they were using tlecir priv-
ileges in a wvrong wvay, or flot usiug
thern at ail. Let theiu also beivare
iu those days of conflict, wlieu so
rnuch wvas saîd about rituial aud
ceremnonial, that in defending the
outward sirus and sYmibols tlîey
did flot forget the inwvard and
sp)iritual. grace. The Prayer-flook,
as lie had sho'vn, had provided for
al ritual. Rites and cerernonies
were engraven on its title pag-re, but
ivitholut the dectrine and thie fiith
lie ritual was only a sounding, brass
ind a tinkling cymbal. The twvo
ogether made a noble edifice, sep-
tr.tt' them, aud you mnarred the
,ork. The revival now going on
nade this more e'.'ident, and wbat
vas once Iooked upon w'ith sus-
)icion, Nwas riow accepted anîd ad-
nired. "Finally," contitiued Mr.
nglis, "cherishi the good ol<i book.
~et the youung learn its colleets,
'pistles, and gospels, thus husband-
ng fruit for after yeirs, and the
ged pore over its Psalms and Les-
uns, and find comifort on their
muruey homie. Next to tAie Bible,

lias won a place in the people's
eart, and the more they knov it
.itimately the better they luve it."

0
LENT.

DuRIzS.G this peuitential season
ien, ]et me urgre you ail, as merr--
f Got's Clitrchi, to strive and
bsey 7k? il as tU - Church bids you.
) not make this solemn season
furce or a sçha;n by your contra-
ictory actio-ns. If you are Çhurch-
îen, act as Cliurchmen. XVhat
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good influence can you possibly
exert in favor of your spiritual
iMother, if, whiie the Church is
engagred in lier m-ost solemn acts of
humiliation, and clotlied, as it wvere,
xi garments of motirning, you are
fou 'nc in the bail roon, or at the
place of amusement, or feasting at
sone suimptuons repas t? St rive,

*therefore, to be eo;zsistend andu conu-
stant in your religious acts, and
thus reconiriend the old ways of'
loIy Churchi to, those arouinil you.
Above ail, seek to, make your self-
deniais i-cal and Practica/. XVe
know that there is alwaiys danger of
goingr through our prayers in a
formai manner ; of observing our
rule of fasting, and abstinence in a
Pharisaical spirit ; of practisingy oui-
seif-denials from picasures ZDand
amusements with a hvp ,cri-ical
reflection upon our iieirtib)r.

ONE HOLY CATIIQLLIC
APOSrO LIC.

AND

THE Church, is One, inasmuch
as ail its members have One GÛD
and Father; and are unitedi as
sheep of one fold, under one Sliep-
herd ; and as nr.embers, under
Christ, Lheir head, of one Plody,
into, which they are ail baptizt'd lu
one Spirit ; and ail are partakers
of one Bread and of one Cup) iii
the I-oiy Eucharist; have ail one
Faith and one Hope of their cati-
ing; are ail of one heart and one
soul, Ioving each other as Brethiren.
and Heiping; the Unity of the
Spirit in the bond of peace ; %valk-
ing by the sanie rule, and îîinding
the same thing ; united by the
same Apostoiic government, dis-
cipline, and wvorship ; and ail liv-
ing wvith one aini, that they may

%'ith one mind and one mouth
,iorify GOD.

l'he Church is If oly. In respect
'f its I-tead, Christ ; of its Holy
'alling ; of its 1IoIy B xptism. wvhere-
n 've are created antw after GOD)
n Riglir.eousness an<l true holiness ;
f the Holy offices performed in it,

>f the l-olincss of Life required of
ti inembers ; of the '-Inlheritpiice,
Ioly and tindefiled," wvhich ý,.OD
îas promnised to themi.

M .
The Chitirchi is Catholic or Uni-

versai. In respect of 1'zYne, as
-Ildurinci throughout ail ages, froru
lie beginning tilt the end of the
.vorffd. 111 resf-ect of Place, as not
imniterd lîke the jevishi Clitrch to
gne people ; but as comprehiending
hose of* ai nations wvho, are in the
niian points of religion one and the
saine. In respect of Fait/ and
Ptr.cti-e, as teaehing ail truths, and
requiring lioliness fromn ail ; and as
ruiniste ing, by GOD's appointment,
ali His rucans of Spliritual Grace.

iv.
l'le Chiurchi is Apostoiic. As

buit on the foundation of the
Aýposties. and Prophets, Jesus
Christ JIiniýzeIf beingt the Chief
Corner Stone ; as continuing sted-
fastly in the doctrine of the Apos-
tdes, and in communion wvith thein
and their Iawvfut successors.-
I'ordsvoirth.

TFE MIATION.

AH-i! Satan know.3 well enougrh
where to direct biis assaulis, or
wliere to plan his crafty ap)proaches.
It needs gyreat watchfulness, and
better defences than we cati make
otirselvesý, to, escape falling into, his
hands. Withiout constaut watch-
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ing and examlininig ourselves tupon sins, those /ianiles the devil ]ikes
our besetting sins, Vhey must con. so WeIl to fit to his axe.
qiuer us. l'le very reason why so And though teniptations wili be
niany persons, careful and prajise- around us so long as %we are in i ~e
ý%vorthy in inany things, go on, ail flesh' - thouigl "by rea' on of the
thecir life long, giving way to frailty of our nature we cannot ai-
sone one beseffting sfin, is just be- ways stand upright' thlough, Satan
cauise they will not be at the trou- sometinies, gets an advanta3ge over
ble of wvatching themnselves. T'hey us, and our feet are aimost gone,
]et the traitoi himrself stand scntry our treaclings have weUl-nigh îk1ipt;
at the gate. and then no %vonder the Yet let uis rest on GOD'S promise
entmy i15 forever coming in and (11ow cornforting in tie itour of
ivounding thiem. danger !) that lie idwiIl not suifer

A wse ld ritr ive th soe-us to be £empted above that we are
vAt quie olwrte ivey tedi sod- "Ille, but will, with the temptation,

ivha quintbutver neefulad-also'rnak-e a way to escape~; that we
vice :"1Take heed,' he says:, "lest bebet,
the devili ake one of tijine owi nay balet ear it."
bianches for a hiandie to the axe by J:'SO>C
wilii to cuit down Ille tree.» T[his E18OAY
is just what lie is always tryinig to E haeatirlsaefiy
do. Do you think if lie had flot Tes ave ca.iiogus, u arefinlle
seen in our first pareuts a cuirious phrhes 1 of e 1 uaeno ntoh
Ionging fu -oldewil hyof Roie, of Aiexandria, andhad not, got, he would have tempted tter
thei wviti Ille l'lui; of the Iiree of ot-. s il uminterrtipted succession,
knoiIedge of good and evil ?" Do frmthe days of the Aposties to)

yot thnkif heSaviour of mnan- Ille fourth c.ntury, and trans.-cribtd
youd thk ifo tuee "a h frorn the local registers by the

l<in hadnot een an ung- historiait of mie Clîurch, lEusebitis,
ered," lie --'ould have proposed in who) wrote bis history in that cen-
i un to turn the siones into bread ? trbout A .3L

i8atan know's, as well as St james, ur, 24. -And i-noie
that'leerymanis tmptd wen han a century belore Etnsebjuis,

tli e v y isnaa n yo is empte lhe St. Irra ssays, "XXý'e can enuner-
hne i dran And ofSotan s ate those ivho wvere constituted

andeuice."AndSaanten)pts B)ishops by tbe Aposties, and t-he
iliostly by setUing before lis 0 son ,uccessors of those J3ishops to our
objcct or soîne thouglit which stirs wtie. ...
up in us that lust, which, when oIn i-muie. u lesdLr
stiîred up, draws us away to sin. prornised to be always witla I-lis

Oh! l et us "wvatch aüd pray, Cliurcli, "even unto thbe end of the
that tve enter iiot into temptation.' world," and that He tvould send
Let us deny ourselves, and keep the H-oly Chosi-t the Comaforter to
the body under, and "'crucify thbe teach hier ail thirgs, and to, guide
flesh with the afftctions and lustS.> bier into ail truth, and to abide
Especially let us wvatch ouiselves, with her forever, and remnained
an~d curb ourselves, ini those things on eartli forty days after Bis Resur-
ila wii our iveak-neqs lies. Let rection i-o spu'ak to her concerning
us rid ourselveis of our besetting herseif, we should be reduced tco
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the necesity of saying that our
ILord (WVho, is "lThe Trtith,"-
[lie true and faithful witness"-and
WVho caine into the world "-to bear
witness to the truth"), cither wvas
Hirnself deceived, or that H-e
deceived His Church, if she %vas
not duly tauight wvhat wvas the
nature of that Government which
1-le designed fo.r lier, "'ho is lis
Sp)ouse anid Body ; and if she was
in error as to timis nutter for fifteen
hundred years, during whichi she
knew of no other forni of Chuî'ch
Goverunient than that,of Iishops ;
and in which, when another forn
of Chrircli Goverunent, namely, by
Presbyters, wvas presented to, her
for acceptance,as it wvas by the
Alexandrine Presbyter Calluthus,
and by Aeriu-,-she rejected it as
heretical.-Bisliûp lVol-dswo,//z'.,
C/iur-ch IIisioly.

ri
TRE INFINITE SACRIFICE.

MiD-LENT is passed and wve are
called froni the consideratiou of
our siris to contemplate the influite
Sacrifice that 'vas offered for thern.
Passion Sunday beginis the story of
the humiliation that wvas under-
gone by our Redeemer, that our
humiliation might be croivnied with
glory. In the light of [lis suffering
our sins stand out wvith more start-
ling d-tstinctness. We see Humi
bruised for our iniquities, and our
iniquities are manifested in greater
magnitude, multiplîed a thousand-
fold. I-luman infirmity becornes a

* crime, when 've behold 'le sorrowvs
* of the Son of GoiD, wrouaght by our

sins. We had heard that Ne 'vas
too pure to beliold iniquity, but we

* did not realize how abhorrent to
Ilim it was, until Rie came to meet
it and grieve over it as àMan. We

folloy lus passion with penitential
tears ; yet, as prisoners of hope,
looking forward to the vietor>' that
shall be wronghrt for us out of is
itifinite Sacrifice.

THE ATHANASIAN CREED.

XVHETIIER this Creed was corn-
1)Osed by 1-tilary or Victriclus, or
by neither ;. and wvhether in the
year 401, or 4.3o, miatters liflte ; for
it gained the high place and esteem
ini which it lias been SQ long held,
by reason of its intrinsic excellence.
Being first received iti Gaul, it sooni
becamie kno'vn and used iri Spain,
Italy, England. and throughout the
Wrestern Chu,!#ch,and finally throughi-
out the Eastern Chu'chi also, thou -h
the Greeks ornitted the clause, wvhich
asseirts the lyocession, of the 1Iloly
Ghost from the Son.

At the time oï the Reformation
ithe 16th cenitury, this Creed wvas

retained and highly esteeîned by
botlh Lutherans and Calvi-nists, as
xvei as by the Church of England.

Let u8 turn iiow to the Creed
it3elf, and conýider its value as a
theologîcal formulary-as a guide to,
faith and to ri-dit thinking; so that,
by follcwiing it, we rnay be enabled
to "kieep wvho1e and undefiled the
Catholie Faith." Bear in mind
that it is, strictly speaking, an -Ex-

%Vaterland, l"the l)Cst exposition
(for its corupass) of the doctrines
of the TrinitY and Incarnation, that
%ve shalh anywhere meet with." Anid
Baxter, the eminent Dissenter, and
author of the Saint's Rest, said
9;1 unfeignedly account the doctrine
Of the Trinity the suru and kernel
of the Christian religion, as ex-
pressed in our baptism; and
Athanasius' Creed, the besi e.qr.posi-
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floit of il I ever- 2ead." By
the way, very gYood but brief hinis
as to, the uses of the three Creeds
respectively were given by Liidol-
phus Saxo, about 1330. "i 'le
Apo.qtes', is useful for a short corn-
pendious inistr-uctioni in the Faith;1
the Niceiie, for liiller explication;
axîd the Athanasian, for gua-d or
defence against hieresies." And it
ivas indced for this latter purpose
tliat this Creed ivas formeci, as it
would secrn ; and at auy rate this
is the office 'vhich it bias filled for
many centuries. and filis to-day.
The doctrines of the 'lrinity and the
Incarnation, the very funidainen tais
of reveaied Truth, are so guiarded
by the accuracy and solid judgmient
of its expre-ssions, that there is no
spot exposed to tic slîafts of lier-
esy. IPeriîaps this is one great rea-
son wlîy i Creed is objected to
by miany ; it is too clear, concise,
a-ad logical. An easy way of test-
ing ilie accuracy of its expressionsq
is to insert a "jiot" into its positivei
staternents, and omit tie "nuot" (tir
ratier die negative particil)le) from
its negative stateîîîeîts. 'l'lie resuit
ivili be, a totail denial of tie Faith,
in gcnerals and in particulars. If
this be so, the value of the Crced,
as it stanids, is obvious to any one.
--Sdeced.

'HE ROGATION DAYS.

THE, Prayer-book provides no
service for these days; the divines
who conîipiled it in 1662 were
content with mentioning themn
as days of' Fasting or Abstin-
ence. The Convocation of Canter-
burv has, however, recommended
that P ogation Tue day should be
kept as a Day of Intercession for'
Foreigyn Missiors, and so interest

in them bas beeri revived. And
now, svhat is their history?1 About
the year 450 M\arnertus, wvho was
an old Bishiop of France, then
calied Gaul, fin(ting that his diocose
w~as in gtreat distress from earth-
quake and fire and the inroads of
ivild beasts, ordered that the three
days befure Ascension Day should
be observed with special soiernnity,
with prayer and fastîng, and that
litanies. or rogiations, of supplica-
tion shoulci be said in procession.
St. Augustine and bis band of mis-
sionaries entered Canterbury in the
year 597, singing a litany, wvhich
'vas part of the Rogation Service of
the Church of Lyons. In the oid
Etiglishi Church, before the Refor-
ination, there 'vas a collect, epistie,
anîd gospel for these day-, and as,
late as the yekir 1689 it wvas pro-
l)osed to restore themn.

'l'o corne nowv to our own days.
The custom of beating the bounds
of the parish is familiar to ail, and
is of very ancient date. Once
upon a time, in the place of what
happeins noiv, a procession, comn-
posed of the clergy and the princi-
pal parishioners, used to go round
the parish singing the Litany, or a
portion of it, in procession, with
the io3rd and -1o4th Pzalins, for
the purpose of markirg the boun-
daries of the parish, as weli as pray-
i jfl that GOD would bless the crops,
and that He would avert thc
scourge of war famine, and pes-
tilence. Do not these objects for
oui' prayers corne home just now
to ail of us? We are going too
pray for Foreign Missions on Rogta-
tion Tuiesday ; ]et us reîneinber the
needs of our Home Missions and
the supply of clergy on Rogation
Wednesday, and on Rogation Mon-
day commence the season by sup-
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plicating GOD ta bless aur crops.
The Litany will supply petitions,
and if w~e observe the Rogatian
season %vell, as of old. aur prepara-
tion for the Ascension Festival wvill
be ail tic better, just as a gaad
Advent brings a happy Christmnas,
anda strict Lent a joyful Eastter.-
Selected.

FAITR, H{OPE AND LOVE AT 'I'-IE
ieEJULCHRE.

"H1-e is not hiere," Love said, whilecldown
lier face

Siowly thie tea«-rtîtnps of lier trofflIe fiow,
They've born Min bience, and whither

wbo rnjay knnw.
Thexi straigi itw~ay .Faith and Hope, Nvit1x

rapid Ilace,
Corne 2-111ingi towardt the toinb-- a hioly

raice:
And Faith did outrun Hope~, and, Stooping

low, > C

Sa;v the spice sinelling cerernexîts, pure i.s
biloiv,

Rach sinoothly foldecl ini its îwntper place,
But p)aisedl on the threshiold gazn.Hope,

not xfraid.
.At bis defeat, soflu followed, no. dielaye,
To enter in, and p)reeiit]y wascheered1-
Faith also entered with 1dmi, and believed.
Then hinewti d both returi.ed ;buit Love

tbere stayed,
And wept anud waited tili the Lord ap-

peare(l.
E[. Goz/o.

NEAR TUE TOMB.

NEAR tbe TIornh where .Jesýus slept,
Rninaii guarls their nighit-watch kept,
r>aciig to and fro alone
J3Y the closely i5ealed titone.

.Li the darksorne rnidnigbt, Io!
Bark ! an earthiqîake roli below
Sigliiof deadly coifflipt o'er,
I.eath, despoiled for everinore

Tliat wvbich by the cave-inouth lay,
Angel bauds bave rolled awvay ;
-And the Lord, Hlis tliree days sped,
Cornes triuuupbiant froin the dead!

Christ! Thou Victor oer the tornb,
Take us ini the Day of Doorn.
Take us to Thino owa dear side,
At the 1amt great Easter-tide 1

1~ASTE1 'I UGHTIS.

"I look, for tho iresurirectioni of the dead."

"Now is Chxist risen from the
dead, and become the first-fruits of
them that slept." As surdly as I
believe that jesus rose frrni the
d.ead, and in 1-is humnanity walked
arnong the living a Living Man, so
certainly mnust 1 believe that -after
ic sleep of deathi, whlen ni), eartlîy

forni shall lie tinconscious in the
earth, wvhiIe my soul awaits anîong
the departed the consurumatiori of
ai thing(s, this body in wvhich t
have s,ýerved COD or miamnian, tois
temple aof the 11013 G hast shall be
rise:d fromi corruption ta incor-

ruptian, shall stand befare the
J udge and sec Hlimi lace ta face.
O glaoos, awful. thoiight w'hich
miust add a deep so]eminity ta aur
1" 'ster joy-withi My e*yes I shahl
behiold l-limi-Hir W'hom Il have
luved and served or neglected and
denied ; 1 shial see that face which
was rnarred by the agu.ny endured
for ine ; I shall see the brov vhich
for niy sakze wvas pierced wvith cruel
tharns aund the gyracions hands with
the print of the nails ! clatlie*d iii
the Majesty of the Ring of Kitgs,
but yet the saie Jestus Who suf-
fered for our redlerpticn and rose
agazin, and ascended into the
1leaven c>f Heavens, there ta plead
of us ! Think of it ! dw%,(hl an it as
a truth that in this fleshi we shall
sec GOD. \Vill it not niake us,
wvith fear and trembling, prepare
for that great hour ? XVill it nat
make ail earthly things wveigh ae
nothing in the balance with the
things eternal ! "For since by
Man came death, by «Man came
also the resurrection of the dead!1
For as in Adam ail die, evLn s0 in
Christ shall ail be made alive 1"
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XVith what glid, gratefuil, lowly
hearts wil %Ve cehebrate our Sav.

iorsRvsurrection- the pledge amnd
earnest of aur ow;i

EASTER 1)ECORKI'IONS.

IN the floral decoratiorts at
Easter it is tu be hoped the churcliér
will avoid ail over doit g and dis-
play. Tiliere bias been sumne iml-
provemient in this of laie years, but
it *is not always according ta the
standlard of good taste, to say noth-
ing of the dignity and simjlilicity of
religion. And the reason, or at
Ieast one is, that, so far as the
fi brîsts have ta do with the mnatter,
tlîey consider nothiitg so rouch as
quantity and profusion. Th1ey
have learned somm-tlm ing, hoivevcr,
fromn thiat grievons abuse of fiuwers
at funerals which bias led s0 many
people to foiego themn, and they
'wvotld learn more if a sirniilar reac-
tion shiould bring about their ban-
ishiment from tho churches. Now,
on suchi a joyous festival as Easter
-What could be more appropriate
than flowers ? But ovei' and above
their inspiririg beauty and sugges-
tiveness, how easy ta turn theni
into a showy and vulgar exhibition,
in wvhich people may wvell asic, "I'l'o
wbat puirpoze is this wvaste ?"
Money bias been wasted on tie
florist%, and unseernly admniration
on the fiowers.-O/iuirclzîyan.

THE BIBLE.

0F allbooks only one lias risen
above the fluctuations of hurnaxi
cap)rice, and bas proved its superi-
ority to aIl others ini that its in-
fluence bias not been confined ta a
lirnited sphere, but is' the text bookz
of adiik, rative principles among

the ieading nations of the earth,
whnc)se teachinigs are flot for an acte
b)ut for ail timie. Nor for one con-
muent, climne or people, not fur the

rt:fined and cultivattedl few, buu> for
every peop)le, nation, kindred, and
t(bngue. For thc wisc and l'or the
unwise, for the rich and for the
poor, the Jewv and the (;reck bar-
barian, Scythian, bond and free.
Sliould we be aked for a solution
of the mystery whiy the Bible alone
hias been handed down ta uis ini
such perfection, ilie reply murst be,
that ifle other booke, hava done
rnutch to infus-i and bencfit our
race, titis boon of al) othe.s, is able
to satist'y mnan's greatest îîeed-to
provide in)formiationl, food, and coin-
fort for bis igher naiture-bis im-
mortal soit! ; to render hlmi patienit
under tribulation and to enable
hïmi ta snîile at ail injury ; ta wel-
conie even death liseif, and that.
not becauise ià tells as did rnauiy of
the <ld books on niorality of anni-
hiliatiori beyoud, but becatuse it
proies ta its discip>les a heaven
of eternal activity anid bliss wvith
their and its GOD forever ; because,
in fact, it is able ta make miet wvise
unio salvation through Faith in
Christ Jestis. And GOD bas watch-
ed over it ; bias given bis angrels
charge concerning it ; lias stamjped
upon ail creation tie cownîand to
preserve it froni evil so that~ no
inqiiiitorial fi mmne bath been hot
enuugh to consume, nor infidelity
cunning enotigh, nor atheiqm stl'ong
enough to deprive mankind ol' the
Bible. Like it8 author, it can nover
be diminished. Its substance neyer
changes. Its existence neyer ter-
minates. For, wvben the voice of
man sbaîl be hutshQ.d in death;
wben his pen shall be stilled ; when
ail flesh wbich is as grass shall have
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withered ; when earth's beauteoils
ilowers sh;ill have faded, and when
the hetavens shall pass away wvith
a great noise. and the elements shall
nitIt with fervent hetat ; une earth
also, and the wcrks literory and
inechanical and natuiral that are
therein, shbal be burned up ; the
word of our COD this word which
by the gospel is pre-achied unto
youi, andl which shall be the stan-
dard and. witness ai, the day ( f
jtidgr-nent-at Ieast to those who
liave ieceived it-this word of our
Gon) shail stand fast forever I

F0116I VENESS.

SUIALI, we lie to GOD in our
prayers? Yet, uanless w~e do it,
w'e intst either give up asking GoD
for pardon, or clean forgive ail our
enemnies! Conceive an un)forgîving
nl'in-with a tnind which treasures
Iii littie instilts and ï)rovociîtiois-
praying to GOD M~OSt Hligh to for-
give hitm bis trespasses, as he for
gilles the inan who lias trespassed
against hini. XVhat in the mouth
of sucli a man do these words
niean? They rnean-but that you
nîay understand tlier fülly I will
turn themn into a prayer, which 1
will cail the prayer of the unfurgiv-
ing Man-0 GOD, I liave .sinned
against Thee xrany tirnes from mi
youILt p. I bave commi.tted many
open sins and. stili more secret
ones. Such is my bloodguiltiness!
Deal wvth me as I deal wvith iiîy

neigbor.He lias flot off.nded
me one-tenth part as much as I
have offended Thee, yet I cannot
forgive hirn1 Deal witi rue, r pray
Thee, as I deal with hiirn.-Ai.,us-
tus W. lIa re.

JEtsus says : "1 arn the way.»

EASTER.

THE, holy womien whio flrst ap-
proached the qelbiiichre aCter the
Sabbath was passed carne without
ilhat faith which no'v thrills al
Christian hearts throughout the
wvorld. They came as 0mournersý
for the Dead. rfIîy brouight not
gifts wvhere-aith to worshiLp Ilim,
but spices for the anointing of His
liody. They did niot dreani of the
grreat vi ctory that had been wroughit
in the darkness and rest of the
ciosing Sabbath o' the old wvor1dt.

Thus motiraýed the two travellers
to Emmaus, "We trui-ted that it
harl been Fi-e which, would have
redeemed Isriael." But, alas ! "'this
is the third day" since the rulers
crucified Him.

Clii istians of this age, rejoicing
as they do in the lighit of a faith
which bias become clear and u-nîver-
sa], can hardly imagine the diflrr-
ence between this Easter and the
first. Then the followers of Jesus
were scattered. Some were hiding
for fear, and others had given up
ail hope. 0f the Apostle-i there
was probably but one-St. Johin-
whio was ready to receive the ne'vs
of the iResurrection. There is good
evidence for believing that his faith
lived on unbroken through ail the
tragedy of the Cross. and that it
reniained strong amid the a;wful
silence anîd lonelîness that folîowed
the burial of Jesus.

le who neyer denied or deserted
his Master. Iikewise neyer doubted
him. When both lie and St. Peter
carne to the sepuichre hie "Isaw and
believed," while as yet his compan-
ion only "wondered-" And fr(.m
that open tomb those two disciples
went away again ta their own home,
one of them t'ýusting, knowiug the
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truth, the other still waiting to be
convinced. At flrst, and for a
while, therefore, St. John was the
only representative of a faith which
has since overspread the wvorld and
sanctified countless homres, and
muade the life wvhich now is "'Nvorth

#living," becatise wve know that ît
leads on to that which is undying
arnd eternal. And in this newv crea-
tioii, of which the risen Christ is
the Athor, St. John stands above
St. Peter. He leads in the gospel
of the Resurrection.

BE ATTENTIVE.

IF we are allowing mnusic, or
whatever other accessory beautifie.;
and eniriches our service, so to fa;l
of its irue and Iawýfuil purpose as t0
become our chief attraction
and most absorbing interesr, as
ofteru as we resort hitlucýr-wiie
the intvard realities of %vorship are
made of Iess accotint-%vhilce there
are fewv breathings of' prayer, or xqp
lbffinas of the soul in praise-Nwhile
the precious truths of the G--spel
gain but slight hearing and the
niere fragments of our attention-
and white the story of a 'Saviour's~
love is listened to with ind-ferience,
or even with impatience, if we are
guilty, habitually guilty, of this then
ive are doing what we caui to unspurat-
'ualize and deaden our hearts, and
to drive away from us for ever the
life-giving influiences of the Divine
Sanctifier. Music, rightly used as
an aid to worship, is invaluable;
and, as part of our public offering
to Gon, it WiIl suirely be accept-
able; but no blessing can attend
our tioraising of the various forms
of sacr_ýd music, unleas there also
asceid along with them, and far

above them, that inrier music of
the faitlhftl spi rit - hdngsweet
comnmunion ivith its (;o n-of which
the :ipostle ruakes mention: "Supeak-
ing to youîrselves iii psalrns and
hymns andi spirituial songs, smnging

iand making rneiodly in*your hieart
to the Lord.'-1.ev. _J. B3uhntre,
13.1..

NEGLECTl 0F PRAYER.

Aui, brefbiren, how niany depart-
tires from GOD ending in a total
shipwîeck of faith, have begun in
the secret cbarnber. In somne sense,
they have ail begun there. If only
w'e c0uld look int the inner records
of sonie young man's life, whlo,
trained "ii a C.hristian houschiold,
anid lujîniseif seemning, to hiave welI
begun, lias yet after awhiile forfeiîed
the promise of luis youth, goue forth
and fbuigotten the sanctities of home,
and the faitli piedged, not to GoD
alone, but to fatlufr and rnoilerand
si,,ster-sili loved, and to be for-
cver Ioved, but with a tearftil, achi-
i ng love, huwv unlike the proud love
%'hichi regarded hini once-could
we look, I say, iruto that story. here,
1l arn suie, wvouid be most often
found thie s.ecret of ail. 11e counted
that: he could do without that which
the Saviour HlimseIf would not do
without: that he could live on his
owvn resources, that he could lean
upon his own -strenglI'. The hid-
den life of the soul-that life whicli
is hidden from Christ in GOD-was
ntaglected, -and thus ivhatever in
hlm of good ivas once lost wvas lost
forever, the-flrst inipulses to a holy
life, to an earnest resisting of sin,
being spent and exhausîed, no other
came in rheir room; littie blemishes
in the character, which might once
have been easily renioved, grew
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into huge faults; srnall sparks of
teiïiptation, îvhici rniight have beeîî
trodden out at the first, broke into
fierce flarneiý, setting on fire the
whole course of natuire. And ai]
thb, will have corne to pass throughi
ne-lebt of secret coîlîrnunion with
Gon, thrloIughI Stfferi ri the life of
prayer first to langiiish and then to
die out in the soul.-Trecz.

MIINISTIRATION 0» F XVOMLN.

A SUJJJECT on wvbich I feel
strongly and wvich I comnend to
your ezirnes;t attenitiona is the mninis-
tration of women. it hias always
been a iratter of deep regret to nie
that in the received Euglish version
of the Bible (tvhiicli provisionally I
wvill cail authorised) the fernale
diaconate bias heeti obliterated.A
I read miy Newv Testamnent, the
feniale diaconate is as defiiiite an
institution in the Ap)o:tolic Church
as the male diaconate. 1>hobe is
as much a deacon as Stephen or
Philip is a &cacon. Yet in the
former of the two passa ges Io
ivhich 1 have alludJed i Tinii. iii.
i-) the deaconesses are transformied
into deacons' %vives iii deflance
alike of the natur-d interpretatiun
of the wvords and of the suggestions
of the cote-xt ; while in the latter
(Romn. x.-vi. i) the colourless wcrd
Ciservant" is substituted for the
more pi-ecise terni ' deaconi" or
isininister." Until this lémiale min-
istry is restored the Chiurch of
Engiand in this diocese w,11l remiamî
one handed. Feeling this stî'ongly,
I laid the subject before the meet-
ing of Archdeacons and Rural
Deans in Septemnber, iSSo. The
resuit ivas the appointrnent of a
coniîlUe on woman's work, whichi
reported early in the following year

This report recornmended, the in-
trodluction of the office of deaconess
in the diocese in accordance with
rules aplproved by thc two, Arch-
bishops and mnost of the Bishops
soine years ago ; and it stili fur-
thier expressed ilie opinion that "an
institution f'or the training of
deaconesses in the -Jiocese of Dur-
liam is in every way desirable. 7

Our liands have been so full of
late that the îvorking ont of this
seheme lias been dela ved hitherto;
but I trust that it vil occuipy the
s-erînuts eattention of the diocese
forthwith, and that at the next
visitation satisfactory progress wilI
be reporied. lIn no diiectî0n can
the resources of the Church b- de-
veloped with the hope of mole
inmediate and abundant fruit.-
lNs/zoj of Dijiha7m's Gizarge.

CHRISTS RJiSURRECTION.

Tiuresurrection of Christ ivas
no mere rtesuscita-,tion It wvas not
like the r n'rrection ofzrus for
lie camne back to the old life and
diecd again; so did Jairus's daugh-
ter; so did the son of the widow of
Nain; so did those w~ho wverc raised
froni the dead by Elisha. But our
Lord Jesuis Christ did flot corne
back auain to the old life. He
p:xssed into mec grave by oue door
and lie came out by the opposite;
that is, lie passed clear zlirough it
and wentinto the broader life be-
yond, to a highier and nobler lifer,
1nud be leit botti doors open. SD
that DOW, wliat ivas be-fore a dark
cave îvith no outiet, lias become a
tunnel throughi whichi we can se
the ligbt beyond, aud the green
fields and the pleasant pastures of
the land of heavenly promise. That
is the rneaningr oî his resurrection:
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hat is the( comfort it gives to us TUE REFOR-M OF CONVOCA-
inow. Moreover, duriiig those fort y TION.
days he ispIent upon earth when lit
appeared to his followeTs,-agaiiý ai)d TnE Association for Proinoting
a.rain, it 'vas the same body' , yet the lùbI'orini or Counvoc-itioni has I>re-
ho'v changeil ! for it came iinto the pared the lfollo\viing petition l'or
xnidst o~f his followers wvhen the p)rescntation to the Qiucen
doors were closed. It appeared 2T> ler Mfol Glracioie.. M'zjes/y
aud vanished in singular fishiou, -itzdrj, by Mlie ircre of God
no more a naturai body, but no'v a Qiet,,i of (ieat B Uiti ivud ire-
spirittal bodiv, adzipte'] to the new lanzd, D-ejeiîîder of ilie fizilà, etc.
life wvhich he lias gone to manifest. Nj;ý,' it plas oturMaet
And in those glimpses of himself WVey the udrgndCier-gilen
duringr those forty days. he has andi L-iye o h Cuchof
given us the foretcste of our brighitEgln, bîýing collvine lip a ti
resurrection liféabove.-Dr. IV A I h-iluly lesir.îble that the Bsîj~

Tizj l 1Cbt3r'vy anti LI~4ty of the Cgh
AT -- O- --- (hiirch shouli ineet together, lu1tue ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ol ,hrhQ t ayl-sn nntr recognizedl by laxv, to

Toiwer, the Vie-ar (the Rev. J. P*.- dîSCUS-S thi b-ý4; 11'in.i of p>iorliotingiurnock) lately preaclied fromn th3(, tllo %vel-n anilce sn h
text, "lrhuere is no0 respect of per- e1Ir.-ienev of the Clhurcli of Bngic-
13aus with G'oD." li the course Of landi, %vit.lot. datimeliut to the
an elaqiueut and focbesrolie Ro-d i Pcerug itive, or (daug.>,r to

shioedt that the te-tchin- of the th uuj of (Juchat ae
Old il -New Testamients was that liumbîjy apIpraachl yaur ,N Lj,3.4y
the're is no0 partiahity ilU Goo. -A.n with1 th1e em.rne3t Prlezvr tint You
eart.hly parent 'vas somietimnes par- iviii be raciotu-zy plaitoue
tiai in his d-ealiugs 'vith hiis owr a 0<~ î~i4owihsa
chiidren, but it was neyer se %ît.h ilnqulire anti report upon the. lboit
our HCiaVenly ,LUther. GOD dues onLU f creatîng a bJdIy of lIL-y
mot ni ike Ili:; decrees the rule of 0eur fteEgil hrh

ligt antl wvrong ; but Ile nu-kes Ilicll lut, i ? cojuction with
iht anti wrong thie raie of if is 'the1, Cjon îin o tr

decreesi. Ianequ dities 0111Y e istii bury and York (duly reforiin-
ex.-terauLi thinrsi la ernlthinrs coni~ eeua canid for thi.t pturpas.e oi
there is abialute eqtidiity. GJD i 1fldprep ire aid Suhinit to
the griver of ailr>, anti Rie send-,- to Parliamnent f roin time ta tiine such
0110 in1ii Pienty andi to anothiert ineasuires a3 vhey in1ty deemu best
Mnan Peury, becaus:e H '110 lon calculated to elfect the-ze abjects.
knaows Vue fitting ineans of wavrk- -- >

ingr out -His own ientis wiflh regard DIVERSITYý OF! SERVICE
t-o each. Lot no iinn, saicl the
preacher, presuine tLe think that lie No one follower of Christ should
iS a favourite of heaven. IL is coudeinai auther because the other's

,01ur dulty te unilearu this "respect spiritual lueé is not of the sanie
(of Person9," wicih, St. Jfanes says, stainp as hàis own. Lot net Martha,
4"if ye pracLltice ve Commit sin." busiei %vith lier much sewviug, rin-
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ninrg everywher3 to mi sionarv
éi'tngs, o. Io visit Ille swk'L and

Ill pool., find fauîk with i\tr inf.1-
lier qiliet clevotion, ppeacëftul,
Ilionzlifful, l, loviner, bc.aî,se
slip dlop n<'t aboiund inuIlle s-lie
activilie5.-1\or let Mary in lir
1t1îrn jbdgcle TIN.îlîa). aild C;1i lier
plot v siiii-ifci-il. Let cachi of t hese
fo1 lowv tue '[asi.ter Closply, sec as

nlllIl asposîlc of the inifinite,
1ovplinPes. -of Ilis ch-ic1er, and
conr i' sueon c.,n sec io lier own
life: but let lier not imagine., t*hat

slie bias seen or, copied a-il of Chirist,
.1nd lit Ilor lovJk at e.very atler
lipe(Vpecr' lifA with reverenice, as
bea.ritng anoth11er litIe fragment of
the saille divinle Iilzenessz.

Let everv mil dIo C:iri.c(Stlv and
Weil il th. part icîîl:lr 'vork wliich lie

isz fittecd anld called t <ob1, blit let
hiii inoit inîge llat lie, is doiîîg
tUip. on'l kmiw of work wv]iih
Cihrist xwanlts Io ]lave done iii this
wor.lil ; r-ailler let iiî jouir 11p01

every oflîi' f;îithfiul servant Nwlîo
dooPs a dilvermit 'work as dloing a
Paîrt equa:l Iy imîport.ant and eq-Cullyv
acceptable to tlie Master.

MOST WVO't\)ETZWUL.

flY TRE rblIHOP OF' BEDFORD.

'<ti4erein i. l ove."' -1 q. Jolln iv., 10
it i a tliîîg t-o w-anîd.érfîîl

Alniost tan wt)îlsctrftîl toi lie,
Tbat GuI ?:s nwni Soli sliould corne froni

-i caveu,
And die toi bave a cliild likze me.

And 3'et 1 k-uiow tlat it i'; trîe :
lie clita.se a ii.ranid humble lot.

Anld weî<t aid, toiled. and mouruled, and
<lied

:For love of tIioe who luved ]iim not.

I camnt tell 1mwv H-e c0cil lOv'e
Achildl Fil witlk end full tif min

1Wlove lxauSt lie ilost wilifferfuml,
If Hie could die my love to wini.

1 snmetimes tlink about the V'mmas,
Amuditiht îwy eyeïand try t(- mee

Trhe emiel uails a) il ,roiwii of timortis,
And Jesus cuciiifiud fi-r me.

Blut, evên caîihld T Fec Hlm (lie.
T entilil butf -,-e a ]ittle i.art

0f tiîgî'tle-ve. wL.iel like F4 fire,
19 always buriiing iii 1-i2 Hearù.

It i.u iiiiit wnndletfil to kuunrw
HiN love foir ruezi fi Pie aiigi -lire;

But 'tis moire w.nindeifuml i maee
My love for Minu -o faist mii poor.

And yu't T ivaiît to lve Tlmee Lorwd.
(li. li-lit tie flamnue wvithii,î iay lieirt,
Andi I %ill love-f t lie nic-re amli morie,
Until I1e.'lecaTmnal

11E1 lJABY'S AMEN.

LoX-GIlont. ago, about tlue vear
A. 1). 6:38, 1Le coîllutry adjoiuliîg
Fran1ce Ir-as occlm~icd by' trubes of

wvidt, fuî'rce îîî-oide who liad ne.ver
he:irdl lie GoSpvl.

(Ili ristia n ]îSifae., frora
Fnance andu fîoîîî Ille DruiiShi isles,

ivelit aiioong tliîîse lîcatilien tribus 10
tea1cl Ihei ; bît Ille j11ûphe er
so fu'r.Ociouîs tilat nmost of the,,ir
t eaclwrs*. '%Vitîhîd iu' in despa ir. lI
sceinleil îi'issible to touch these

iiiung,, tie iost Zealous. of Ille

11lad bee consecrated a isiur
flî'.hiup to Ial)or anîoung thuese iwild
tribe's. 

C

\Ve are fold timat he ga1incé Ille
favomir of a Rýiing naiîied 1):iobert,

wlio g:ivo Iiii l ave to baptize bis
peopule byforce.

\\iat a stranige wavy that wonild
heb3 to Couvert a hîieienl pcople 1
Ili snech a diffiuit ficeld, Alit.ilidus,

we nmlay supp)lose, dliti not niakoe
lîllchi j gi i nil lie Itegauil to

gaiin the confidence of the peopb.
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Buht thien, daririg to reprove
]Cingr Pagobert f'ur "sonle vice, lie
wva- banishied fronli the coluntry,
and ]lis m-ork sadIl' interrupltcd.

After solie Short t.iinie tuie King
rep~n.e ;sent l'or Auliandlus, andi

b)egged inii to forgive hlmi, and
bapnize blis infiant son and hecir.

At the bapilti.-mi, it is s-aid, no one
responld (, J)rol)ally l)Qca USC those
presentdidl not believe ini, or w~ere
opposeti to, t13e Christian faith1.
Bu'tt tlue history relates the bab)y
princeSbr, buit fortydy
aid, hiirnselt iittered the Amen at
thie close of tlie pravers.

WXleiie this bc st.rictlv truc or
letirthe Christiani missionary

only iiwagined hlibardti e Amen
froni thie iiîufants lips wve c.annot
say. Buit the Story shows how a
littile child mlav cheer a i itr'
hICart, andi "ie uaother illustra-
tion of the tcxt, "O01t of' the louithls
of b;%bes andlsckig hast T1hou

Often indeed have -we hecard
somie clîildl's voicpi elu chu rch e-
sponti "Ailicmi" willh an earu est-
ness that ighilt bring, a biushl to
the lcek of' al ca1ebess, inattentive
worshipper. 'Kot the ii or thie
kearned, or tho eat are the bpst
ta reepouiff ln holy wor-ship, but
sonietimes the yotuthful, or the
igynorant, or dhe poor, who hiave
been taul1t to thank (GoD for Ilus
iercies andit Iok H-imi for I-lis

help, are far more ready to lift iii
thieir voices e~retyadfervently
in Ilis Holy 11oiise. "Thou hiast
bld these tlîings3 fro nsi the. wise anid
prudent, ant ihast re tl i thcm
unto babe-s; even -so, *fîthcr, f'or
60 it sceed guotinl Thy sigrht."

De-ar young11 friends, ho suire, that
j'oft "Amieins at the giving of'
thanks anti at the prayers of the

Chtireliho earuest andi clear and
de'vout andi froin the Iwatrt.

SHIORT PRfAYEFRS XE V AR-
IOUS TIMES.

CnIIPRîN Sbold cultivate the
ha.bit; of Sayiig grace before and.
aqfter meals anti on011 rn ai.

1eav 11g chur. Frequently they
Mv1 git clown ait table -wlhen travel-

ling or if alone -%Vhel Ille necessity
for -,aying grace weill arise. if
tlhcy do0 n'ot ki:ow ývhll.i prayer or
grac c to iise, they wri11 probably
negrlect a dl(y whlielî Ilay be, and
o11-1t; to bie, t'le customi bothl at
home ani abro.ad. Wre, theme.0'ore
sulbjoin a grac-- whichl is eaýsi]y
r-ieeibertil lIt is niceffless to say
that, e-er-V Chilti entfriln' GonD'f
Houise shol a ashoîto PraL3'r
for a blessiing onl their devotions,
andi no one should beave the
chur-ch wiliholut askingt t>hat whkt
t.hey hav'oenart in mlay ho
acceptable fo COD antIl blessed to
thieir owNV sol'is eternal weWfare.
For this re.ason we add. sliort
prayers whichi inay be useti before
anti aftpr scrv«cc, ini ehurcli.

Gi-ace ]Jefo,-e Meéals.
Pless, O Lord, tie-se Thy gifts to

Our use aint oinrselves to Thy ser-
vice ; for Jesus Cliri.st's sake.
Amen.

arace Afcer îllals.
For these ýand ail iLis other

merc.ies Con'S Holy Naine «be
ï~a ti;throiugh Je:ms Christ ou-r

Lord. Amien.
Before -Se;'vice in Ci zw-ck.

C1 mnery ]ieart, O Lord, and
Ici, Thy bcssu h onf nie in
Thy Hioly House. lIelp me ta

Ef2 up iiy hicart to Thee, and tafi ny mind on Thy service.
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'O0peri ry uridei'sifandling, t1iat lwar-
ingr 'Ihy loly Wor-d, and fait Ilfillh

-peforin lthe sanie, i nî;wy find ii
Tliee the hevaltx and salvation of
nxy soil ; for Jests' sake. Amen.

Af/er -.v'er,ice in C (/iw/i.
ILaVe 1110rCy 1.1on1 nIe, 0 GOD,

and gr-ant tlîat wblat 1 bave said
wiithi iiy lips [ nlay belielve in mY
licart ; and t]iat w'h;t 1 h'lieve ini
niv beart i 111.1 s1lew fuorthI in imv

and imiattefl ion in Thy Ileuse, andi
hcolp me daiy by day bu ser*ve Thiee

beio;for te salie of JTesus
Christ. Amen.

WHA1-T A PENNY CANY DO.

WInLîzE's peCnny Miade heVnre-
jOICe. 1&U wouù1l Dot iave L>o:ght
miore thtia srick or two of caîidy,
or <7riyen ti ih ei1 o b a sta iviii'?
falifly. Wliat did Ilie do0 with IL?
1lis sister was). a îusîflr' vii'e
in Africa, an11d the faînlily et
filling a,« box ho seliiliber. As one
afterahr brouglit thecir gil'hs
WVillice saidI "I wvaut 10 give ilis
penny»"

L'Wrîat hahbe b)ougbt with it?",
wsthe next question and one not

sO eaisy to setile eitiier. ýAt last il
was decilded bu bily a tractf, anid
ivrite its bisîorr on t.he iii.-tgin and
with a pve foi. ils success se-ad
it On1 ils distant eirandl.

l'le box ;irr1iveq1 on the mission
Dgroundc, ýand- am'ong *ts v'a1uable
contents, Wlisgift Nvas laid
awaty unnoticed, and for a whilet
forgo,'tten,1. But GOD'S -%a-tClIfUl,
Al1-se.eing, eye had notfogtn
b>. One (1ay a native teai.b1er wvaz
starting.- froin the mîission station te
o b ail sehool over the Ilnilnt-aini.
He knewv the lagauwe.i, and
was a gtreat help to the unissionaries,

but lie wvas not yet a sincere fol-
lower of the Sa'riour. Hoe ]ad re-
sisted everytlin g, the rniFsionaries
liad donc to niake him yield his
Ilearlt to GOD.

lui look-ing ovex' sonio Papers,
\Vililic's tract iras d iscovercd, with
wr-iting on the iinaigin, Iwlîichi said
tlîat 1:yrwas coustantly offl'ed
iii AnRcrica, that it igh--it do grood.
It wvas hianded to the native teaclier.
lic reaci it on bis jvurney, and

mwhat years of labor by the mis-
sionaries lhad not doue, wvas broughit
abuut by the penny tract. The
îuîan becanie a. silccre Christian and
on his return wvas baptized iiii the
(3ii-ch. Those wbo, put tbe tract
iii bis hiand were ovrcnu3wit.h
juy; andl there is, as the Bible tells
iu-Y "joy in ieaven over one sinner
that repenteti." So you. see hoiv
\ViIlie's penny made bcaven re-
joice, and yen inay learu freux tho
:dury hiow evcn .youir litl offl-r-
i ugs are accepta-ble 10 0cm, alld 111.y
lie the nicans of doing nuhel gooci
10 allers and also to yoiîrselcves,
1 .or lit is mlore hlessed. t give than
to receive"

CHUSC Il HISTO1RY.

LE.,:soNIT-Ti Fits-r ISsioN-

Q. What -%as thoe chlief work of
the Aposti afler tue Ascension ?

A. Spre-adiig the knowlVedge of
t.-e Gosp)el in ail lands and baptiz-
ing believers.

Q. What -were they thius carry
ln<r ont?

A. The coinmaind of Christ to
m11ake disciples of ;ill nations by
bajitlt.îzixîgr then iii the naine of the
Fat-her and of thie Son and of the
IIoly Ghost. S. Matt. xxviii., 19.
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Q. From w'hat city did they bc
giln theilr laboil rs ?

A. Froi Jv-rtsalpm.
Q. Lut ivhere lse were they t<

'be witLne.ses for the Savioitr?
A. Ili Judea and in Samaria

and tinto the utteriost parts of th(
cari hl.

Q. )V«lat (lit] thie Apes.tieq and
ear)y Clii istlians hlave to endurire

A. Peîi-.scction ;.nd suillèriig.
Q. W)at did the I)oNv<1 of thip

Chu îceh tu be-ir ;)erseciIt ion provel
A. Tlia the Chur-ch camne froni

COD, aud1( thaýt CcD, aZCCU'&cliîîgl to
Ilis j'rumise; Iloi]p(,d thoso 'whot be-
lie ved.

Q. Show tbis more Clcamdy.
A. lThe wo,-Il at that lime liad

«boith poewtx :1nd malice sulflicient te
cyusit the UurehCI, blad it been miere-
Iy' of mlanl.

Q. W'lien (lid liers.ecttion ceasd-
A. \Výlleii the 1 1oxnan Etueiror

«beeame ai Clisttian.
Q Wheo wits lme fîi&, Chris, in

Euîi uieroir uf X-oile ?
A. Thle Ettiljerer Comnstantine,

Q.IJow was the Cliurchi guid-
ed ariglît wlii, uts ductrine iva

mmisiidei's*tooûd or corrupted ?
A. By the c;alliiîîg of g.mmera1

coulicils, consisingj Of Bishiops,
1>riests and Dvacuuis.

Q. llowv miany geuneral councils
lia% o there beem

A. Six.
Q. N\aine them.
A. :; ic, î's Constant inople,

EpcuChalcedon, 2nd and 31,d
Cuxîý't;ninople.
Q. NVhlat iras the date of the

fir:3b and hist ?
A. Nice, A. D. -325 ; 3, Con-

stamîinopde, A. 1). 680.
Q. W hIi uf theili are the mosi

imupurtant?1

A. l'le firs.&t four, because theit
auitlioiîy is i1çk nowledged by evory
branch cf tho Clîurchi Catholic

Q. \Vhy sbould ive P.-qecially
renieniber th'3 Council cf Nico ?

A. Becauise it grave us the

Q.Y011 spolze cf branucles of
the Chur-cl Cathohoe ; hloi xnany
are( there?

A Thrce, tl' Chu-ch cf IEonie,
thle Gireek (311urch, ýnl the Ang-li-
can or îm1~ Churchi.

Q. Are the.y ail in communion
'vili on(. alluotor ?

A. Uuhappl)lily net now, theuigli
tîe.v once were.

Q When did the 1Eonian and
thec Gree( 1 uCh1 sep.,r1ate ?

A1. At thie grveat schisun cf the
List andX et A. 1). 105-1.

Q. \Vlat causeci. this sellislm ?
.à. Disputes conceringiu,, the

F 1ïqie.
Q. Wlîat is meant by illat?
A. Tliat GOD the -Son îîroceeds

fî.uim flic lloly Ghost as It as
frolîî lthe F;îtler, whIichi te Greceks
dvii îed.

Q. WhVlen did tho ricimau
Ci îîrch selpar-;te frein tlue Anglican?

A4. Slîuitiy aller the Dom-
tien in 1:5:32.

Q. Wh'Iat caused theml to do se?
A. Th Eniglisb Clîuich riglitly

11eUsed te ackn!olvdge the sup-
remnacy cf the Pope as Universal
P>onti Il.

Q. Mliera did the Aposties
labur ?

A. In -alnmost every counitry of
the then known world.*

Q. Abt. ut what. tinte did Churs-
tian miform- o te Brilain?

A. Cer-tinil' in the age next
after the Apes,ý: les; possibly evenl
iii tlleir lifetimi.


